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Council Group Will Offer
Cut Proposal to Faculty
Committee Monday Night

WRESTLERS ENTER
iNTERCOLLEGIATES

AT ITHACA TODAY
Body To Present Plan

At Public Meeting
InRoom 25 L. A.

| hopes To Krinjr Hack Champion- I j Coach Charlie Spcidcl Revamps
ship Mat Team !

'■ 'j Line-up To Strengthen
i Team's Chance At Annual E\ent

lIUBLER, CAMPBELL, AND
j PEARCE MAY WIN TITLES1.7 AVERAGE SUGGESTED

FOR SENIOR PRIVILEGES

FAVORS WITHHELD UNTIL
TICKET PRESENTATIONS

Attendance of Gathering Urged
As Factor ,in Estimating

Student Interest

Johnny Zorella Makes Debut in
I Unlimited Berth—Johnson
j Replaces Kaiser

Jjak i With the Eastern mtei collegiate
! wrestling ciovvn ns the goal, Coach
i Charlie Spculel has radically shifted
fhis hnc-up on the eve of the champion*

'J&SraßiG l||g "dup tournament to he held at Cornell
university, Ithaca, N Y., today ur.l

- Because of the changes, Penn State
• will enter one of its stiongcst mat 1

teams in the past few years Con :
ceded an even chance of toppling Lc*:

Hugh from the tinone, the Lions wnl
jbo forced to battle Cornell Xoi this 1
ycai s title

Formal Held in Recreation Hull
With Syncopation from

<J until 2 O’clock

The Student Council committee on
unlimited cuts for seniors will pre-
sent its plan to the faculty investigat-
ing group at a public meeting to be
held in room 25 Libeiul Ails build-
ing at 7 oO o’clock Monday night.

Under the system pioposed bv Stu-
dent Council the cutting pnvilcge will
be extended to all ‘seniors w ith an av-
erage of appioxmutolj 17. It also
is advocated that the 55 hm* as ap-
plied before and after vacations should
not be in effect with this privileged
group.

CHARLIE SPEIDEL

COUNCIL SANCTIONS
NEW PLEBE FROLICAll students and faculty members

are inerted to attend the meeting
Monday night according to Piof S
McClellan Butt, fauiltj chaumau lie
declared that the faculty will u**o this
meeting as a means of determining
student interest m the proposition

“25% Given the Privilege"

i Lehigh, Cornell, Columbia, Penn,
j Princeton, S> mouse, Yale, anil Penn
'State ate the eight entries m this

vear's contest. The opening loumi of
' the tournament will begin ut 2 o’eloi k
1thr afternoon with the senu-finaN

j scheduled for tonight. The title match
[ cs> will he conducted tomorrow aftci-
noon. i

Places Ban On Ancient Poverty
Day Costume In Favor

Of Fancy Dress
Fred C. Schwerer ’JO, m outlining

Council’s project, stated that it pio-
posed “unlimited cuts for a i eAiitl-
cd gtoup of seniors who have shown
bv then scholastic achievements that
they me a responsible type* of stu-
dent ”

Hulilcr I* Pounder

1 Tho plan to substitute a Freshman Sargoant, Yale’s 1-la-pound cham-
Fiolic for the traditional Povcity Dav Ipion, is the only titlcholder remaining
nffau was sanctioned by vote of Stu-jto defend his crown this >ear. Cap-
dent Council at its meeting last Tucs- tuin Hubler, Paul Campbell and E.l
duy night jPearce are the three laon ontucs be-
“The I< ic-Jinun Frolic will be an m-j mg boomed as prospective champion l-,novation to the customary march oT{ After a strong fight for the 115-

thc “Fnupcis," since the >callings will j pound berth, Roy Maize earned the
strive to win prizes foi fancy dress j right to represent the Blue and White
rather than poverty attire,” Isadora; m the championship classic Jimmy
E Hc.cklm ’JO, chairman of the com-j Harkins, who has filled this rank foi
mittcu declared “Members of the [several'"meets this' season, forced
f.cshman class will diess inapproved * Maize to extend himself in order to
‘Fancy Style' and I believe this cus-jicccive the assignment,
tom will piovc* moie advantageous j Because ol a last-minute *hift of
than Poverty Day” .men, Captain Hal Hubler will enter 1

In the plan advocated bj, the Coun-
cil’s committee* no more tiian the up-
per quaiter of the senior class in each,
school would be pci nutted the widei
cutting right

Changes in faculty administration
necessitated by the new system should
be determined by each instructor
since the conditions for each school
and couise arc* different The student
gioup also recommends that the priv-
ilege shall include all courses tnl on
by regularly enrolled seniors

Unlimited cuts ueic defined by the
committee ns a wider cutting priv-
ilege granted to all senuns maintain-
ing a specified scholastic standard
The right, hovvcvei, should not allow
students who cut to place any addi-
tional work on the instructor, the
group averred

The committee’s statement cle laics
that seniors receiving the privilege
shall be the judge as to hew many
cuts thev should lake It should al-j
so he up to them to determine which,
courses are of least value t'at cotibr
be cut. I

] Confine l’rognim to Afternoon the tournament in the 125*pound
\ rnif,„i »ci ~

„ ~
. , 'Cln»r with Larry CoweJJ filling theI Instead of holding the event durmgi IJffhUei ht dluslon SpcWcl mado

Vf S ,n TTS JT*' ll>'" '•'■“"SC a, C.«oU » testthe Plate frohete.s will .stmt then , o,,po „cnls
“n” klnS "'CiSht “ thC "ehl-

»»■
daj morning and to permit a suitable!
aiiaugcment of the piogram, j (Continued on last page)

UcMatint fiom till! usual custom DICKSON TO LECTURE ON.of Po\oit> Day the fnst-jcai men l
will conlire then activities to th«_ LOOKING AT PAINTINGS’
Mioundaucs of the campus. The lia* i _____

jditional paiade thiough the town will. , . , . .|bo discontinued nnd the entile anav' Instructor Will Cicc
of fancy-dressed students will move Engineering Talk Mornlaj

,to the cumptis pieparatory to stai ting _____

the annual march before the judges* j
stand The puses this veui will also i , to Look at a Painting** n the
be more acceptable , subject of an illustrated lecture to be

i given by Prof. Haiold E'Dickson, on

DAVIS CITES VALUE
OP GOODREPORTER

'Grit' Editor Recounts Experti nces
To Prove Importance of

L’arlj Training

u jtiic aichitecturnl department, at 7
DEBATERS ENEAGE :!>loi-k Mondny night m Room 200X IXiA.Vx.EJ I Engineeung D ns tlio second number

W AND J tE„°B];' ,0l ;8 I „r"so .rc ' l b> ' thcSchoo'

■' ■■ —— Professoi Dickson will discu-s the
Nitlain Orators Defond Wisronsm ; 'lirac'P ,c ‘l l» ■» obsmod ilium stmlv-

| ing a paintingfiom an interpretative
Plan Ana*—Oppose It m istandpoint Factors to be consulo,-

Sihnub Auditorium 0,1 ~ n *tetmining the message of an ;
.artist in Ins work also will be pointedIloutI out |

Exemplifying his twenty-five vears
expei icnco in newspaper work, How-
ard R Davis, managing editor of the
Williamsport Gut, emphasized the
“Importance of a Good Repoiter”
when he spoke heio Tuesday night

“There is no individualism in the
newspaper of today,” declared Mi
Davis “It has become a standaulized
product to a large extent, and it i-
because the modern repoiter is look-
ing for too many short cuts to a pro-
fession ”

While one XilUny foiei

Mr. Davis hi ought out the import-
ance oT endless expcnencc ns «n as-
set m journalistic attainment
“Ground yourself well,” the speahei
advised, “in the fundamentals of the
business. Lenin to be a good report-
t*.. Few men have gamed prominence
in nevvspnpoi organization without
having risen from the bottom as u ie-
portei."

The journalistrevealed that he hail
started us an errand boy in the oflice
nt $5 n week.* He advanced as u re-
poitei and climbed by degices to his
present position.

IJ. S. FORESTER TO VUDRESS
KESEUtCII STAFF THURSDAY

Mr. Eaile 11. Clapp, Assistant Unit-
ed States Foiestei in chaige of re-
scind!, will address the leseiuch staff

‘When n couple have become fuend*
lj enough foi the gill to be able to
npprniae hei e->coit"s financial condi-
tion, however, the “Dutch Tieut" plan

to pavjih occasionally helpful, and the co-ed

0 co*c(Js nre out after 10 o'clock’’"
TO ADDRESS VOCVHOXAUSIS „ CIM * , .v 'Since it is mnn'i protopnluc to

Deuii Ralph L Watts head of the nsk n pul foi a date she mthcr e\
School of Apitcultuio, will address pcct'i him to have the moi

Hurrj Drue, Coterie* of Ilhklhni IIIJ\1)S Committee Conducting

Artists Will Entertain Sophomore Hon

| Beneath the twinkle of a flashing 1 ‘rTjrfiftft
i moilerno lighting system dance de-

t /j&ijp'jvotees will glide to the stiains of £&} „*£
I jazz, ihythm furnished by 01i\«*r
Naylor and Ins southern sjncopators
iat the Sophoniote Hop in Recreation *>tSSawSffmt^sß.&.v,&/?£rt{3S>

I Ha ;‘,jr IT"r °\I°d' ITM
™ '«■» ■<• hmgiiti..u.ruling the joie of ciiteitsuneis,

Hurry Blue, “King of the Nut Dmm- “ -----

Afr GLEEMENPRESENTsn\ophonist, and Bob Voider, entei-
tamer, will strut to satisfy m their TAWrCDT CIIWHAV
presentation of populat dance hits vulivijfll oUrll/R3
and blues.

The Nayloi oichcstm is nut.unall.. ,
Known, Imvimr pl.ived foi num<<nni< OfTer Third MnMVinlcr

Kmh" in AudUon,™ at
appealed at leudmjr ch>!>s hotels, and 3:30 O'clock
hioadcnsting btndios Ihioughoul the
countij

Ta\ors Delajed As> the thud of the '•cues of eight

title itatei. on * " Grant, •will piesent a musical
,
IX . i , * , 'progiam in Schwab nuditnuum atNajlois dunce nutMc legwtcw j3O o’clock Sunday afternoonboth on its own and the personnel, tho The thirty men s.hn leconth urn-btm ninKmi: slcppeo ns if they cn- pclwl in the national nitcitolloei.ito

joy it The chunimei p.iitiiaihiriy a,his contest, ami file othe, mcmbcis of
to the combinuliQn clicking slicing: on 1the club, will present the pioa-iamthe peisonahtj. :As the fust number they till suin'iKinois foi tho loimal wilt b» w.th-/‘Drums,*’ which will be followed In 1
held until juescalation ol •hj ticket two negio '•piriluals 1bccnu-c of a dcla> in punting of the As in formei yems, the song&Uus!
programs, Charles K Bnglubdl V. 2 will he insisted by Miss Maltha .1 !
chairman of the committee, uveal'd Gobrccht ’JO, marimba soloist, whojlast night Favois, however, maj be will present two solos, “Pollv” and
obtained eailiei in the e.’oiung oj “Song of the Nile ” The varsitv male,
picsenting the ticket to the dance ol- quaitot will offer a gioup o select-!/icials at the dooi td numbeis, v Inch will be followed)

Prices of $3 v cue awarded to James ky thiee selections. sung bv the glee-'
H Gilder MO and Donald L Black 'JO im‘n
foi submitting the two best posteis. Offer .1 Piano Solo-

Tomorrow Nijchl fm advertising pui poses. Those nos- cp L , , „. ,
Alpha Chf Eho lon ale on display at loml stores T

™ c*'! !onE*"ill include Ailoiemus
(Viliam, ,Vf„c) The Silreretcln Flag and Deeoint- T.'X *'chosen b} the trie,.

Alpha Chi Sigma, Tau Kappa Epsilon jjJS company of W ilhes-Barre began 1|eE ,atc tomnoT'aml"1
‘ Ilarl" 'joil-’

at Alpha Chi Sigma (Closed) ° transform the Hall Into a rentable, Shcpha.ds" nhich », the pure s ,„g
(Oliver iVoy/oi) blnrc of eolot early this iveeh Tho thu national contest

Alpha Sigma Pin desolating scheme is of old lose and Kollo*mg the selections In tin
(Dob McGowan) a™ le Krecn -on^toi«, Miss Gobiocht will low- tw«>
Beta Theta Pi 0 ••olos and the \ni«if\ male quintet

(1M,y,l C .1/0)01 ) KEV. STEINEIt TO SI’EAK "'ll filer anothci CICIIP of selected
Kanna Delta Kho numbers Thiee piano solo* will lie >1IC.',” ■ ABOUT ‘CLODS OR GODS’ lie nlnjad b; M„s Manna Ken.

Kappa Sigma, Delta Upsilon at department
/^/*//\/SIS /"ai Christianity Professor Will Address As tho last aumbei on 'he pio--0„4„ £,,»tilm, Chape, And,cnee Sunday |£a jnmm,

Will include anione its mimhe.. Rllc j1 . „ , ?,, ! l,, 0n J!1 , U ith “Clods 01 Gods” ns lu<? topic, •ml " h*«” and “Nitlanj Lion “

I WcUielt Ww W) Rev Kdwnid V. Stemei. piofesso, ot jPhi G-iimna Ds-dtu Ph l Delta n{ lowa, who ilelncied the Imecalauie- T p A T'kTXT/i P A DTTfIMr 1Thi barania Delta (Closed) upphed Chnstmmtj. Grinned Collcsc. l BARIIONL |
(Eddy Dmcbulu) |ato suimon heie last June, will ad- 'WIT T A T>T>l? Al> TIIPDI''IPhi Surma Kappa |di«ss the chapel audience in Schwab, LtAK JlmCrij

(1 (nmhi Ten) auditouum Sunday
Siumn Alpha Epsilon, Phi Kappa Siir Bom ami educuted in Euiope, Doc- Lawrence Tihbott of Metropolitan!pia at Sigma Alpha Epsilon (Closed) tOl sterner came to Amencu to spe-. 1 I(liliic and 11 hitc) |cmliru insociology before cntcung the

Sigma Phi Sigma Immistiv Later, us special repiescn-(Jnmuia fitnc and Gold) tntive of the Outlook m Russia foi
Theta Upsilon Omega jfoui jenrs he gained a national icpu- r(Dixie Dandicn) jt.ition foi Ins wwt'ngs theie ! Lnwieiice Irbbett. leading; Lanton

1 ,<»t the Metiopolitnn (Jpcin comptinv

Opera To Present Recital m
Auditorium March ’.l

defending the Wisconsin Uxpeiimental . _ __ _ - ‘ "ill piesent n ueitnl m Schwab audi-CO -EDS’ EXTENDED PRIVILEGES AROUSE DEBATE
0N desirability of ‘dutch treat system;;*;

tive viewpoint m Schwab auditoiium' \*i”~boi I Ct*n**i tuV*0

ut 8 o'clock tonight. Extended puvilcgci fo» the co-ed Anne E. Hoke 'JO believes that I’d s.,v thej a.e all light, but foi a and diamattc ui‘t %' an IThe Lion '-penueis foi the affiinm- 1 enhances her opportunity to spend nn s.nce a man oidinanly suppoits hi-, pieairungud date, nothing doing” it was hcie that he became so pojm-tivo who will timed to Washington jescoit's money, it is found, nnd oh- wife when mairicd, he should begin o°'’ 'ordicl commonlv given wu lm thnt ciitic* \owed him “the gt cal-
ate Kenneth Hood «0 and Orville A.! Jcc tois to the situation maintain that cail> by paying for dates duung hii t,ut "Dutch Tients” me fine foi thc.ust bantonc in th* woild"
IntcneocK while the negative duo (]ato oX))cnsc , should be shined more courlint davs engaged couple, especially if the mon- At the leading bantom- of the

: STri '.n
y,O ‘ ‘""1 : •«< *».■* o u«- v.l»or the :i”«"unT.rKCr«is..

A. •!. Riibcnstcua 'll!) ami S. S L,„. Tu'c* Dote?'l.^. C T’ " U|,porl'r ' ,lo,»! U' stamlorj.,
„ mimi „ jto thl, „ v„f,„, 'ole of the fn.nil,,., op. las, and lost

■ran 'lll a ill icpic.cnt \Vasl„n Bton
‘ Z ' ? ’ ’■

r,rl\ ,t ' l l ° »" than aav othe, | toar c, cs.tc-d the till.l ...1.. a. the j. ,
and Joirciuon whoa they tal.o the w" ,

,hl,rC tlw C“'' t “ f »Pl>"*tntechival.»aa.l com. .. Throletl<Mll> , , . Uutllj »l>ei t "Jonm- Spelt Aar" This
In mativG suit* or Clio question, "nt-,""d f°o<i to,J ?’ n,ucll •»-a the (lays el T.eaf a.e line," Helen S Keepets TO ' ™ '’ , "VIU: .'“"'"'l' '™-

solved, That the mtioduetion into 1 „ But, ’ counters one skeptical co-td. ciinol.no,. nlh.mcii, “htcimst if nunic-n want t., , ' s,"'" y” !’K ‘ "

American eollcse, of the plan of the ' ,hc ‘I0 ” 1' 1' ,ruill '; ,n }' thermo,c, Mm Uftus ....
„„ „„ rmt „ IU, „

•’ ™- ™ "

Wisconsin Espci.mental celleire Mould ! ''/“""I! c, ’“ ; Contention dots not sorted, "most o( the men I know Mould ,„ ust lh „ nilnnclal
“s , " ,

K«e undci iTOduntt, „u education »u- allo ' v ‘■" rl Jo th,c tb, "P*P J“ lh'; I’t nctwallv, hoMtiei, Ido ant beliece feral to n Penn Mate iiuditnl l " l’ -

pel 101 to that odeied by the present 1”?”" Joe* ten gills smohe on the Dutch Ticnt idea to them ni the plan would move satisfactory at . rector Ricimtd W. (hunt, or the imi-u 1
s>stem " ;f t ccts - Jhc >fn nmy out as should be if thev mentioned ,t to me." jPcnn state unless students were first department, smd vevlerdav !- late ns they please, but how mun.v leducated to the idea" , ! o 1

j Stella E Albeit MO sugge-t* or IHir&KXVMKS UlMhltM \N
the othei hand that women of thi- ];L\ZER COMMITI'M; HHU)
roJlege mo too independent irt icgaid

DEVOTEES SWAY TO Cliques Reveal Fraternity
wSpSpht MembershiP Under CodeSOPHHOP TONIGHT Urged by Election Board

‘Collegian’ May Publish
Names of Houses,

Candidates
ERECTION WEEK TO IJEGIN

MAY 5. GROUP SUGGESTS

Committee Will Censor Parties*
Campaign I’ropoganda

And Procedure

Public announcement of clique mem-
huship is thy puncipal piocision of
the pi opose<j code of the election 4 coin-
niittee fot tlic* ch’-s campaigns this
spitng

It Student Council appioses the
nuoinmcndations Tue-da.c right each
clniue will submit to the comimttic .1l.st ot the membet fiatoinitiiM and

jthe candidates tt is suppoitlng hj
1imdnifrht on Sundae, Apul 27, eight
jdaes Lefoie the tentati.e stait <>l
election week, 3f.i> 5 The list will
be publi-hicl in the CoUh.ivs

! (an.hdaiL will piescnt then nom-
-1 in«t’nj. petitioi s .it tin* juim* time
Ihi plan Tuesday afternoon,1Wednesday and Thu* *daj mottling “C

|election week fot \ot*ng A \ canh
|v ould bo II-0(1 a, ame ms. of t nee km <•,
the c..tii to he punched when tnc stu-
dent ic*cei\es the ballot

To Censor Propaganda

I Monda\. ’luo-da\. ami Wednesday
jin the election ponod aie set aside f<n
[Clique -mokeis itndei the suggested
[m stein No campaign piopagnnda

1could be publ shell befniu Mnj, 5, nil'life attiie, in addition, lequmng th*
.nppto'al «t the elections gioup. Clt-
(|uc* pioceduie would be piesentcd tor
committee* -unction hefoic* being lat-
tic'd out

\ otirg would take place ftom 8 uii-
till 30 o'clock in the mnrnintr, and
[iiom 1 until 4 JO o clock in the afta-
itoon Two sennas niembeis of Sin-
cent Council, will hate chaige of each
l allot ini'

1 -k limit fot c imjuugn espendituios
1 undei conodciution This and oth-

Jci is-uet will he added to the pm-

; I'o'cd code when decided hnallj hv
' tile comimitce

'[ l)i .cursing the changes, Fled C.
j Pchweiei ’ jO, chaunmn ot the Student
jtouncil elections bodv, declaicil
I ‘Council last jem ‘ook the In 4
-tep in llu direction oi ‘open politu
toi I’onn Stute. The aim of the coni-

. imttee has been to inogie-s fuithm
jin this diuction We beliece üboltsh-
"'K the sec 1et fe.ituie of cliques will

, Jielp gieatlj along tins line”

PLAYERS REQUEST
FORMAL AUDIENCE

Midnight Supper *lo Follow Tenth
\mnur-.m Performance

Next Saturdii'

Plncgoet- attending 'Ftancesen da
Rnnni,” tenth animei-niy and hij»-
niedth pine peiimmnme of Penn
State Pla\ei- to be staged m Schwab

.Miditoiium next Sntuidm, will bo
mged to weai loimal dies-, Arthur
C ( Iwet’ngU, piufes-oi «C cinematics,
announced eestoidac

L Plaeeis will furthci celebrate the
'otca-on v ilh a -pecial nnimiuiuv
I'unchcon to be held at Centie Hill-
jcountij d*ib immediately following

11 tlie pcttoimaiue, Membci- of Pl.iv-
eis .mil olheis who pnituipntcd m
pet fin m 11.ee- this «enon hate been
-ent imitations to attend

, ‘riance>ca da Ilmimi," is a 10-
mautic ttagedy laid in Italy dining

.‘the eailv put of the fotulcenth ten
• tme It wa- wiuteii be fleotge llm-.j:e\ Hokct, Inimical) dianmtist who

.f a«i- at the height of his c.ueei dir-.jimr the middh* of tin* nineteenth < c*n-Jni’e Tin p],u e ill be -tnged by
Plajc:- with a mode) m-qic stum n-i'fect and poiiod co-lunics.

ITaen- Imce aniioum<il th.it -
•. hoi , „f til., an In -ice ill b‘ *m.i*ij‘•oil’ eni. H'.gi un-. to b<* lilu-iiiU |
| with numc-oiis cut,, and which w \\

contain a shmt histme of the oignm-
' /atnm wulten be* Pi William S l)vy
1 ji , pi ole- -01 of Imgli-h litctatute

Semi-JA/eekly

ppmi otatp (jp (ttollwjian.
STATE COLLEGE, PA., ERIDAY, MARCH 14, 1930

‘Stags Are barred, ’

Says/. F. Ball Head\
“Stags will be stopped at the en-

trance e\cn though they have tick-
et* for the Ball,'’ Aichibalt! M
Holmes '3O, Interfiaternity BaU
chairman, declared vesterdny.

“To allow «\eiy man in each
house cooperating,m the function to
enter is impossible because of space
lessons,” Holmes stated. “Since at
the time the individual chapters
signed the petition it t vas under-
stood that only men with dates
would icccive tickets, the commit-
tee willobserve the rule rigoiousl>

FRESHMAN, SOCIETY
WILL HEAR HETZEL

Phi Eta Sigma Planb liutintion
April 8-—lnvites Fathers

To Ceremonies

President Ralph Dorn Hetzel will
» be the principal spcukei at the foi-

; mal initiation dinner of Phi Eta Sig-
ma, honorary freshman ‘•cholasu.

. fraternity, to be held in Centre Hills ji country club April 8. \
The dinner will follow the imti,i-|

lion ceremony to be conducted in the ]
foyer of Schwab auditorium enrliei i
that night. Dr. Hetzel and De.u.|
Arthur II Warnock aie to be made,
honorary members of the society at
that sen ice. j

In addition to the President, «»thei
speakers will be Dean Warnock, Di |
Francis J. Tschan, faculty advisor of
the group, and J. Theodore "Wolfe ’3O,
senior advisor. Charles W Itice ’32 is
chairman of the committee aunng-
mg for the affair. ’

An unusual feature will bo innovat-
ed by the gioup ns all “Dads" of
members and pledges have been in-
vited to attend the dmnei A large
number of parents have nlncadv sig-
nified their intention of nttcnd.ug the
meeting, the officers icpoit.

Three sons of faculty members nKo
will be admitted into Phi Eta Sigma ,
at this initiation. They arc Ralph D.
ITetzel jr ’33, ion.of the President,;
Robert E. Tscliniioa; son of the fnc- !
ulty advisor, and Wayland T Dun-
away 111 ’33, son of Dr Dumvwaj of '
the histoiy department

Who’s Dancing

“for the glory

OF OLD STATE’’

PRICE o CENTS


